Some little time before laft Chriftmafs "the Small* Pox appear'd in this Town, chiefly of the confluent kind : Some had it w ith Purple-Spots, and other violent Symptoms, whereof feveraldied. Toward^ the Spring, the Meafles became niore Epidemical, and alfo more fatal, than the Smail-Pox. Some o f the Subjeds that had been vifited but a little time before with the Small-Pox, and upon their Recovery had their Bodies purged, yet died o f the violent Cough which attended and fucceeded the Meafles, which a t terwards feized them, T h e Meafles continued to rage 'till almoft all the Subjects in this Place were vifited w ith them, the Small-Pox continuing alfo during the whole time, yet making but a flow Progrefs; and to this time it has not left us.
About the End of February h^Mv.Prauis Met ier inoculated his own Son, near three Years old,-
From a Child o f about the fame Age, w ho had the diftind Sort of Small-Pox, but the Puftules (mail. H e made a flight tncifion on both Legs, which took only in one: After four Days a Puftule appeared on the Part wounded, but did not much inflame it, nor make much Progrefs. On the yth Day the Child grew feveriih, and on the 8th, or towards the 9th Day (infteadof the intended Small-Pox) the Meaflesappear'd all over his Body, attended with a Cough; at which time the feveriih Diforder abated, 'till the n t h or n t h D a y : Then he grew feveriih again, and to wards the 14th Day the Small-Pox appeared, a fmall diftinQ: Sort, and few in Number. After the Eruption was full, he grew hearty, and fo continued, not being R ~ vifited another Child of about the fame Age,; who had a dir ftinft kind. T he Matter was applied to one of her Arms, the Incifion being made pretty deep. The Inflammation thereof began abouf the 4th or ythDay, and afterwards appeared confiderably great. She pro* ceeded until the fth Day in a very hearty and briflc State, at which time Ihe began to grow heavy, fick, and very feverifh. Then an Eruption of the SmallPox was expefted 3 but her Fever increafed, and the next Day there were Eruptions feen all over her Body, which proved to be the regular Mealies. She was treated accordingly, and grew well, excepting a pretty fevere Cough (he had, and this Cough continufcd through the whole Courfe of the following SmallPox. About the n t h Day fhe ficken'd again, and about the 14th the Small-Pox appeared, the diftinS fort, and very favourable j they dame out^ fill'd, :ap4 dry'd away very kindly, and were attended with very little of a fecoad Fever. She went through the Di-ftemper w ith a great deal-of Chearfulnefs: She was purged afterwards, and feemed very w e ll} but in a little time after, a Boil came on the lower Part o f the Shoulder-Blade of the fame Arm wherein fhe was inoculated, which was brought to fuppurate, and was healed in a common Manner.
From Thus, Sir, you have this Affair related by thelnoculators above named,in a faithful,and impartialManxicx. You may be allured, though perhaps not (o large-* ly as you might expeft, for theReafon before alledged : But if there fhould be Occafion for explaining themfelves in any Particular, they w ill readily do it when defired. I know of nothing I have to add be fore I conclude, unlefs it be my good Wifhes, that wherever this Praftice takes, it may he attended w ith the fame Safety and Succefs that it has hitherto met with here ; which feems to me to recommend it as an happv Expedient that Providence has kindly directed * " R to, Evan Davis.
